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Y 
Vienna, November 16. 

E S T E R D A Y Morning above 
J40 (Soldiers of the late French Gar
rison at Egra, which were made Pri
soners of War, pass'd by in the Neigh

bourhood of this City, and march'd by Way of 
*he Mount of Vienna, towards Newstadt, a 
Place eight Leagues distant from hence, where 
they are to remain under Confinement. The 
*eft of them, making 2000 in all, are likewise 
expected in a few Days, and will follow the 
former to Newstadt. Within these few Days 
a great Quantity of Artillery and other military 
Stores has been landed here ftom Bavaria, and 
laid up in the Royal Arsenals. The Recruiting 
for Tier Majesty's Troops goes on very success
fully. 

L»icefitr*Houfe, Nov. 19. 
This Day Prince Scherbatow, Minister Pleni

potentiary from the Czarina, had a Private Audi
ence of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales; 
-la which he was introduced by Sir Clement Cot
trell Dormer, Knight, Master of the Ceremo-
tnies. 

St. James's, Mv. 10. 
'This Day Prince -Scherbatow, bad a private 

Audience of their Royal Highnefles the Princels 
Amelia, .and the Princese Gasoline ; to which he 
•••was introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell Dormer, 
-Knight, Master of thc Ceremonies. 

St. fames''s, Nov. *i . 
This Day the Baron d'EhrthaJl, Envoy -Ex

traordinary from the Elector -of Mentz, bad his 
.first private Audience of his Majesty, to deliver 
his Letters of Credence; to which he was intro* 
duced by the Right Honourable the Lord Carte
ret, one of *his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
"State, and conducted by JSir Clement Cottrell 
JDormer, Knight, Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, November 8, 1743. 
Whereas tbe Inhabitants of tbe City pf Rochester, 

"in ihe County of Kent, of the Pretinlfi of the Cathe
dral Church there, and of Chatham, Strood, and 
JLh>ompton, thereunto -adjoining, have humbly represent 
td tintt tbeir Excellencies tbe Lords justices, That 
witbin-t'-.e said City of Rochester, a,nd otber Place, 
above- mentioned, several Rouses bavt lastly betn 

broke Open in tbe Night-timt, and Considerable QttaH-
titiei of Platt, and other Thing! of Value, stolen 
out of the fame, and that notwithstanding tbe utmost 
Endeavour! bave been used for tbe apprehending and 
bringing tt Justice tbe Personi concerned in the said 
Burglaries, yet tbe fame bave hitherto proved inef* 
feclual: In order therefore to the discovering and bring
ing to Puni/hment the Person! who have been guilty of 
tbe fiid Crimet, their Excellenciei the Lords Justices 
are pleased to promise Hit Majesty s mast gracious Par
don to any Person concerned therein, wbo shall dis
cover bii Accomplice or Accomplictt, sa as be, fie, or 
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof . 

E. WESTON. 
And as a further Encouragement for fich Discovery, 

Mr. William Gates, of the faid City ofRochester, doth 
hereby pi omife to pay to any Person or Persons snaking 
Discovery as aforesaid, fi as he, Jhe, or they may be 
apprehended and convicted thereof, the Sum of Fifty 
Pounds (contributed by the Inhabitantj ff the said City 
ar.d Plates for that Purpose) to d paid within tnt 
Month after such ConviBion, over and above tbe Re-
Hiard they will bt intituled lo by AB of Parliament, 

William -GafeS. 

: i 

( Price Two-pencf. ) 

Admiralty-Office, Nov. 19, 1743. 
Notice is hereby given, Thai a session of Oyer ani " 

Terminer and Goal Delivery, fir tbe Tryal of OffenCet 
committed on the High Seas within the Jurisdiction of 
the Admiralty tf England, will be held on Tuesday the 
13 th Day of December next, at Justice-flail in the Old 
Baily, London, at Eight if tbe Clock in the Morning. 

Tho. Corbett. 

Navy Office, November 21, 1743. 
Theft are ta give Notice, That on Monday the it)tb 

os December text, at Ttn ofthe Clock in the Morning, 
ibituBoard will be ready to treat with itch Perfont 
as *rrt willing tt serve hii Majesty i Yard at Dtptford 
witb English Canvat, that they may attend with tbeir 
Proposals at that Time. 

General Post-Office, London, N o v . 1, 1743. 
POST.CHAISES between London and Salisbury. 

Thii ii to acquaint the Pjiblick, that tbt Jeveral 
Poft masters a?» the Road between London and Salit* 
bury, art rtady to furnish GtntUmtn, or others, *tuitb 
PofirChaistt, fast, *tajy, aud well secured from tH 
Weather, upon at short Warning as ser Post-Horses*, 
at any 'Hour, either of the Day freight. G.entle~ 
nun who bavt QccqstoM to go Post on the above Roads*, 
are desired to apply to Mr. William Miller, Past-Ma* 
star, txt thd White Bear in Piccadilly. 

A Poft-Chaifi may be had at any cfthe Usages on she 
Htdifbury Road, logo Part, or allfhefVay, for one or 

more 


